1. Historic Preservation Commission 4-29-19

 Documents:

 MHPC AGENDA 4-29-19 FINAL.PDF
CALL TO ORDER:

MINUTES:

20190386  Regular Meeting Minutes

Review and approval of the April 1, 2019 Historic Preservation Commission regular meeting minutes.

BUSINESS:

20190425  441 Church Street-Material Change in Appearance

Applicant is seeking approval for material changes specifically:
Apply a limewash to the exterior brick of subject property.
Replace the current composite roof with a slate roof.

20131378  Polk, Maple, Moon, Holland District

Continue discussion regarding the formation of this historic district; include any new information regarding area contacts.

20140385  Church Cherokee Historic District

Continue to discuss current status and any additional updates related to Church Cherokee Historic District signage.
20190119  Future Historic Districts
Continue discussion on future historic district(s) - (Atlanta Street/Garrison/E. Dixie District). Staff to provide new map/information so that the Commission can create a study area to present to City Council for approval. Vote on the university to perform the new survey.

20190336  Historic Preservation Month 2019
Discussion and planning for event(s) commemorating Historic Preservation Month 2019.

ADJOURNMENT: